
Thank you fur your purchase of the GX470 Rear Door Fold down


1. Remove the top of the door panel molding on the top of the door and sides. Remove the


rear door panel. Take care of not dropping your christmas trees.


2. Take the caged nut kit apart. Using .375 3.00 long bolt supplied with kit and install both


caged nut flanges facing towards you.


3. Reinstall just the lower door panel.


4. Install PSD with Supplied Spacer and .375 (3/8) bolts and washers. Center PSD equally from


each side of door panel. 


5. Place 2 of the supplied .750 spacers on each bottom corner with bolts in them to hold into


place.


6. Using 1 of the supplied .750 spacers as a drill guide. Use a 3/16 drill bit to mar your holes in


rear door panel. There are 7 holes to mark.


7. Remove the PSD from door after pre drilling all your holes.


8. Remove door panel.


9.  Using a .250 drill bit Drill all pre drilled holes to that size.


10. Using diagram provided install the spacers where they belong.


      (A) Lay the spacers for the Red area on diagram between the PSD and door panel.


      (B) In green the .400 with the bolts that came with that kit. small washer on rack side. Bolt


pass through the rack, through the supplied spacer, through the door panel, through the


fender washer into the lock nut. 2 of them each upper corner.


      (C) In Blue the .750 with the Bolts. Install these in the same manner as above.  7 Of these to


be installed.




11 Line up your door panel back onto the trees sticking out the back. Lightly tap them back in


with the palm of your hand.


12. Place .375 (3/8) bolts through washer, through the PSD , through Spacers into the supplied


Caged nut installed in door.


13. This is a must !!! Install your tool kit or at least the door. This will keep the door panel


secured in place. If you do not have tool kit or door. There is 2 self tapping screws with caps to


use to drill into the door panel inside each pocket. If you use them use cap to cap them off to


make a clean install.



